Washington University College Prep Program
Cohort 1 Scholars

Emanuel Barcenas
Pattonville

Phallen Briggs
McKinley Classical Leadership Academy

Ericah Brown
University City

Marquise Butcher
Central Visual & Performing Arts

Vivica Cook
Carnahan

Marques Davis
University City

Darreon Gordon
Gateway STEM

LaDarien Green
Afftont

Milton Green
Crossroads

Heaven Guerin
Pattonville

Mackenzie Hines-Wilson
Ladue Horton Watkins

Zuan Le
McKinley Classical Leadership Academy

Markell Lomax
Lift for Life Academy

Edwin McMurray
St. Mary’s

Denye Mickens
Metro

Aquanis Moody
Christian Brothers College

Jalieece Rivers
Metro

Meris Saric
Bayless

Madyson Silver
Maplewood Richmond Heights

Tabitha Smith
Hazelwood East

Caryn Vestal
Fort Zumwalt East

Jasmine Walker
Riverview

Katelyn Watts
Louisiana

Ahreial Williams
Northwest Academy of Law

De’Ja Wood
MICDS
Washington University in St. Louis-College Prep Program
Cohort 1 Scholars Enrollment

- Central Methodist University
- Clark Atlanta University
- DePauw University
- Duke University
- Forsyth Tech Community College
- Full Sail University
- Missouri Science & Technology
- Missouri State University
- Morehouse College
- National Guard
- Prairie State College
- St. Louis College of Pharmacy
- Truman State University
- University of Central Missouri
- University of Missouri-Columbia
- University of Missouri-St. Louis
- Washington University in St. Louis
  - Webster University
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